
2. APPROVES, in accordance with the provision of Article 94(a) of the
Convention aforesaid, the following proposed amendment to the said
Convention:

Insert, after Article 3, a new Article 3 bis:

"Article 3 bis

(a) The contracting States recognize that every State must refrain
from resorting to the use of weapons against civil aircraft in flight and
that, in case of Interception, the lives of persons on board and the
safety of aircraft must not bie endangered. This provision shal flot be
interpreted as modifying in any way the rights and obligations of
States set forth In the Charter of the United Nations.

(b) The contractins States recognize that every State, in the
exercise of lis sovereignty, is entitled to require the landing at somte
designated airport of a civil aircraft flylng above its territory without
authority or if there are reasonable grounds to conclude that it is being
used for any purpose inconsisent with the aims of this Convention;
it may also give such aircraft any other instructions to put an end to
such violations. For this purpose, the contracting States may resort to
any appropriate means consistent with relevant miles of International
law, including the relevant provisions of this Convention, specifically
paragraph (a) of tis Article. Each contractmng State agrees to publish
its regulations in force regarding the interception of civil aircraft.

(c) Every civil aircraft shall comply with an order given in
conformity with paragraph (b) of t"i Article. To titis end each
contractimg State shail establish ail necesary provisions in its national
laws or regulations to niake sucit conipliance mandatory for any civil
aircraft registered in that State or operated by an operator who lias
his principal place of business or permanent resience in that State.
Each contracting State shall make any violation of such applicable
laws or regulations punishable by severe penalties and shall subinut the
case to its compeent authorities in accordance with lis laws or
regulations.

(d) BAcit contracting State shall taIe appropriate measures to
prohibit the deliberate use of any civil aircraft registered in that State
or operateti by an operator who has Iris principal place of business or
Permanent residence in that State for any purpose inconsistent with
the ais of this Convention. This provision shail flot affect para-
grapli (a) or derogate from paragraphs (b) and (c) of titis Article.",

3. SPECIFIES, pursuant to the provision of the saa Article 94(a) of the said
Convention, one hundred and two as the nuinber of contracting States upon
whose ratification the proposed amendment aforesaid shall corne into force, andI

4. RESOLVES that the Secretary General of the International Civil Aviation
Organization draw up a Protocol, in the English, Frencht, Russian and Spanish
languages, ecd of which shall be of equal authenticity, embodying the proposed
amendmnent above-mentionerj and the matter iereinafter appearing:

a) The Protocol shaîl be signed by the President of tic Asscrnbly and its Secretary
General.

b) The Protocol shaîl be open to ratification by any State which bas ratified or
adiered to the said Convention on International Civil Aviation.


